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The Dailt Herald Is delivered by carrier
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Subscribers falling to get The Uikald reg-

ularly or promptly should notify The Hik-iL- D

business ofllce (not the carrier) In order
to receive immediate attention. Telephone
No. 116.

ADVERTISING RATE8.
ttjLtaa of advertising In the Wall V or Weekly

dltlon made known on application at the
publication office. Or ring up telephone nu in-

ner 115, and a representative of the business
department will call and quote prices and
Contract for space.

Locals 10 cents per line in every instance
Tor nrst insertion, ana 5 cents per una iur saui

H ti nn H. I Innnrt.lrkn.
Legal notices of every description fl per

ncn eacn insertion.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

rial Herald is fully prepared to do all
kinds of plain and fancy Job printing in all
he latest styles. Work perfectly and

promptly done.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A large eight page paper giving the

local events ot the week, puonsnea
tivery Saturday. Just the paper to

end friends for information regard
ing El Paso. Price S2.00 per yea- r-
six months SI.OO.

Germany has kindly consented to
allow us to annex Hawaii, but Eogland
is sullen and contends that she should
have been consulted about the matter.

The wheat growers of Kentucky
have formed a trust in order to oMain
for themselves some of the p rofits real
izjd by the middle men or speculators,
and will ask wheat erowers of other
states to join them in the movement

The health of Rev. Dr. Parkhurst
the New York reformer,haviog broken
down, he recently sailed for Europe.
and a New York paper remarked: "He
made the grateful announcement that
his career as a public man had closed.

During the present Cuban war our
imports from that island have fallen
off enormously but our exports to the
island have almost held their own. In
times of peace the balance of trade
with Cuba is heavily against the Unit
ed States.

The cheerful report comes from
Cuba, that the Yellow fever hospital at

Sagua la Grande, which is used by the
Spanish troops for persons uftiieted
with yellow fever or otner infectious
diseases, is also used for storing sugar
awaiting shipment to tnis country.

General Weyler recently had
purchased a $300 suduio horse in Mis
souri, and the tine auimal has been
shipped to Cuba. As the animal is
said to have great speed and bottom,
Weyler evidently intends to overtake
Gomez or get away from him.

The army record of Gen. Anson
Mills, which we puolish today is a
credit to that gentleman and only abii
ity and zeal could earn sucn. it is to
be hoped that Gen. Mills may be spared
for many years after his retirement.
which will occur next year, to enjoy
the fruits of his well earned com pi i
ments.

At the convention of the national
republican league, to be held at De-

troit, July 13-1- 5, an effort will be
made to secure the next national meet
ing at Dallas, and every republican in
Texas, should do what he caa to ac
complish that end. Let us all get to
gether and make an effort that will
show that we are in earnest.

. While in some parts of the country,
notably New York and Chicago, the
law is being invoked to abate the cowl
in? 'dervish nuisance known as the
Salvation Army, that class ef people
are engaged in organizing a Salvation
Army Junior in New Orleans, for the
purpose of deluding the little ones in
to making themselves ridiculous on the
streets, as well as obnoxious.

The New Orleans Levee Board has
made up its accounts of the cost of the
recent tight against the flood for the
preservation of that city, and the
amount is given at $171,000. The riv
or reached its gieatest height in front
of the city Way being 19 feet five
inches above low waier mark, and one
fcot and a half higher than any other
flood known to the history of New Or-

leans.

The Smiths and the Joneses will
have to take a back teat, now that
Barney Barn a to, the diamond king, is
dead, leaving an estate of several huu
dred millions. Before it 'has been
definitely ascertained just what Bar
ney's last name really was, whether
Barnett or Isaacs, brothers and sisters
are springing up by the score all over
Europe aud America to lay claim to a
portion of the diamond king's great
fortune. A New Yorn convict
named Barnett is the latest claimant
to the relationship of brother.

Unless the United estates should
promptly ask Spain to show mercy to-

ward General Kivera and his chief oi
staff, who were captured in the Cuban
rebellion, it is quite probable that
those two leaders will be executed
within a few days. It is not at all cer-

tain that such a request from this gov-
ernment would have any effect, aDy
more than a similar request did in the
case of Maximilian, whose execution
in 1867 was denounced as barbarous by
those who did not understaud the con-
ditions prevailing in Mexico at the
time. Yet today no careful and im-

partial student of history can condemn
Mexico for the execution of Maximil-
ian, Miramon and Mexia, ,

"Two Bits."
"Hello, you have got a giant here,"

I said to my blue-coate- d guide as I
wandered through the little military

at Camp Downing, and
stopped by a big mouud all alone in one
corner.

The old fellow touched his cap in
salute before the tali, white head-ston- e

and dropped a handful of smoke-bus- h

blossoms on the grave.
"Tniu't no man, sir it's a hoss; it's

old 'Two Bits.' "
"But why is he buried here with the

soldiers?" I qu'-stione-

"Buried here, sir? Why you must be
a stranger sure: I thought everybody i

knew about old 'Two Bits,' an' his sav-
in' company A.

It was two years ago when them
Apaches, that eastern folks thinks so
much of, was raising the devil. They
raided the ranches be'ow here an' killed
a lot of women and children, an' ran
off all the stock; an' company A was
sent out after 'em.

"They ambushed us at Dirty Creek,
more'n twice as many of 'em as we
thought was this side of San Carlos;
but we managed to git into a little
clump of scrub oaks an' held 'em off till
bundown.

"Then our captain see nit was all up
with us if help didn't come from the
nest: an' he called for a vofcunteer to
ride old 'Two B. Is,' past them devils
an' carry the word.

" 'Two Bits' had been on the track
iu h'syouog days, an' held the belt for
loDg-wind- ed runnin.' Many's tbe t m
I've seen Cap clean up a hatful of Mex-
ican dollars racin' him ag'in the cow-
boys' ponies. He was a bi; chestnut
sorrel, with white feet an' a white face
an' him an' Cap loved each other like
twin brothers. I've knowed Cap to go
hungry lots of t'mes scoutin,' so's old
Two Bits' could have his hard-tic- k;

an' he'd hold up his head an' drink
out of a canteen like a reg'lar you bet
it was mighty dry times if that old hess
didn't git his sbare.

"Well, more'n a dozen of the boys of-

fered to go, but Cap picked out 'Curly'
White, the toughest an' lightest man
in the lot, to do the f idin.'

"While they was gittin' him ready
'Two Bits' just stood an' rubbed his
nose on Cap's arm like, he was sayin'
that if we didn t hear the old troop'
bugles before mornm it wouldn t be
his fault

"Then 'Curly' grabbed his gun an'
sung into the saddl-- ; an' we all hol-
lered an' yelled an' made a breik for
the Injun lines on the side away from
the post, like we was bound to go
through. That give 'Curly' a chance,
an' he took it you bet. Old 'Two Bits'
shot up that valley like a streak but
there was a trail of Apaches behind
him. We see 'Curly' drop the reins
an' go to shootin', an' the Injuns fell
back a little.

"The race was nip an' tuck for a
mile, an' once we see old 'Two Bits'
stagger like he was hit; but he kept his
feet an' passed out of sight in the hills.
Then the dark came down an' we wait-
ed. No, we wasn't Injun bait that
time tbe bugles of the old Third was

in the valley by daylight, an'
them Apaches got a lesson they'll be a
long time forgittin'.

' An' 'Curly' an 'Two Bits'? Well,
'Curly' was shot clean through, but he
lived an' is wearin' shoulder-strap- s to-
day. An' 'Two Bits'? Poor old Two
Bits'! He carried the world, an' he
curried two big bulls from an Apache
ritle till he fell dead at the colonel's
door.

"The men be saved put him here:
an' I don't reckon none o them that's
sleepin' long.-id- e grudges him his
room." Sharlot M. Hall.

Use Of Confederate Bills.
"Did ever know what has become of

the greater part of the Confederate
paper money with which this country
was flooded some years bajk?" aaed a
local business man who had just re-
turned from a trip to the Atlanta n.

"No? ' "Well, neither did I
until I struck Atlanta a few weeks ago.
In that town I found an old man who
makes a business of quietly gathering
in all the Confederate baaknotes he
can find. You know the stuff was
issued by the ton during tbe war, and
ther e is any quantity of it still floating
around. When the old man gets a big
bundle of tbe paper he sends it to
Edison, the inventor, who pajs a good
price for it. Edison uses it to make
carbon for incandesceut lamps. The
papar upon which the Confederate nots
were engraved was made of the pulp of
tbe sea grass. This branch of the
paper-mat- f ing industry has sinca be-
come a dead art. Sea-gra- ss paper,
when chemically treated by Edison,ras
been found to mane the best sort of
carbon for incandescent lights, and eo
there is always a demaud for the Con-
federate bills." Philadelphia Record.

Got All Mixed Up.
What capped the climax in the Dal-

las emancipation parade was the fact
that the only banner carried in the
procession was an old-tim- e, worn, tat-
tered and bullet riddled Confederate
battle nag. This otars and Bars, em-
blem of the lost "cause," created com-
ment and surprise bordering on the sen-
sational. A stalwart coal black repre-
sentative of the slavery era in the south
held the old banner aloft proudly
and was the center of tbe public gaze
and was loudly and frequently cheered.

Col. Jim Woods, of Kauftman, who
was there as a delegate to the populist
convention, nearly fainted at the sight.
He exclaimed: "My God, 1 never
dreamed in wildest fancy during civil
war davs that I would live to see such
a sign as this all the niggers getting
under the Confederate flag and ail the

soldiers gettiog undtr
tbe union flag and most of us into the
populist party. Reconstruction is com
plete and the war is over."

A "Kuu-Dowu- ;"

tired out" woman who complains of
headache, loss of appetite,

extreme lassitude and lhat "don't
care ' reeling is sure to be suf--Bering from Femrie-Weakcess-

,''
I

,rPBD ,l,r, r,- - h rr, , t ..uf
special functions of womanhood. Verv
otten womb troubles set the nerves
wild with affright, and as a result the
woman sutlers from sleeplessness,
nervousness, nervous prostration, faint-nes- s

and dizziness, irritability and in
digestion. In all cases of irregularity
or monthly function, and in
all those nervous diseases depending
upon local causes, Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescript on will testore you to per
fect health. Instead of the exhaustion
and feeling of weight and daggin
down in the abdomen, you feel fresh
aod strong. For young girls who Buf
fer from irregularities, for tbe hard-
working woman who suffer from ca
tarrhal inflamation of the lining mem- -
branes, causing a constant drain upon,
the system, there is no prescription
used by any physician which can
equal in results Dr. Pierce's. For over
thirty years Dr. K. v. Pierce.
Chief Consultnig Physic'an to the In- -.

vaiid's Hotel and Surgical Institute of
Buffalo, JN. Y., has used his "Favorite
Prescription" in the disease of woman '

which had long been bis specialty and
n tuny ninety-eigh- t per cent, of all

cases, it permanently cured,

A mine sale from $10,000 to $50,000
receives only passing notice. Such
sales are quite frequent. In any other
section sales of this sort would be tele-
graphed all over the land and sensa-
tional heads placed over the news item.

Prescott Courier.
The Black Warrior Copper company

has contracted with the United Globe
mines to deliver at the Buffa'o smelter
from thirty to fifty ton9 of ore daily
from the Webster gulch mines. Deliv-
ery will not not begin for four or live
weeks yet. Silver Belt

Star: The 900 lbs of ore which was
brought into town from the "Tres
Amigos" some time ago by Hank Bart-le- tt

and which it was claimed would
assay $1,000, or one dollar per pound,
was sent to Silver City. The returns
which were just received are $774.
Th:s, while it is not oie dollar per
pound, is an excellent return and shows

J bevond a doubt that the rich strikes
which have been reported of late in
these mines are not merely fiction, but
gooa solid truths.

The San Xavier group of mines has
been sold for $110,000, and a company
organized under the title of .the Sau
Xavier Mining company, several New
York parties being interested, with
General L. N. Manning as general
manager. This consists of a group of
seven patented mines, abjut sixteen
miles south of Tucson, which some
vears ago were worked at a large pro
fit, notwithstanding the high freight
rates which then prevailed, but for
several years have been idle.

An instrument consisting of over
7.000 words and the fees of recording
which amounted to over $14 bas been
filed for record in the office of the
county recorder at Prescott. The in
strument m a mortgage executed by
the Arizona Ooyx company of New
Jersey to the Continental Trust compa
ny of New York city ana covers the
Big Bug onyx claims recently sold by
Joseph Mayer and others, and is in-

tended to secure the first mortgage
bonds of tbe aforesaid company, the
amount being $250,000.

Brief mention was made in the Journal--

Miter of the sale of the Thorne
mine in the Santa Maria district, by
D. C. Tnorne. The sale was made
through J. C. Rankin, who also nego
tiated the sale of the Waters mine in
the same district. Tne purchasers
were J. B. Greenbut, a millionaire
capitalist of Peoria, 111., well known all
over the United States on account of
his connection with the whiskey trust,
Sumner Clark, another millionarie of
Peoria, and Ohauncey D. Clark, a cap
italist formerly of Peoria but for sev
eral years prominently identified witn
tnis territory. The purchasers of this
property are also owners of the Waters
mine aod this investment means much
for that district and for the territory.

Journal Miner.

Sees Danger Ahead.
The Salt Lake Iribune comments

upon certain conditions thusly: "The
secretary of the great sugar refinery
company was sent to jail for contempt
the other oay in Wa-mngto- tie wai
allowed to sead his own custiy furniture
to the prison, order his own mea'sfrom
a costly restaurant, eat in the warden's
private room in the pr.sun and has
trusty detailed all the time to wait
upon him. Moreover, his iriends visit
him constantly, and his imprisonment
is a continued ovation. Of course, it is
a sorry burlesque, an entire perversion
of the intention of the law. In tbe
same prison is a man detained for no
crime, but solely because he is
wanted as a witness in a
case to be tried some time
in the future. He is forced to ob.--y

the regular rules of the prison and to
accept the regular prison fare. A
brother called to see him last week.
and was given a ten minutes visit and
then cui t.y dismissed. Another broth
er called tne next day, and tne brute
in charge gruffly refused to permit the
brothers to meet, or course, this only
directly involves the prison officials.
but it is the knowledge of such tnings
that helps to make the discontent
throughout the country so great, and
keeps it growing. The omnipotence of
wealth is taking on ways so repulsive
that good men are disgusted, and
among the poor is a growing feeling
that the aocieut stainiess integrity of
the land is swiftly passing away."

There is not much likelihood of an
other famine in India. The monsoon
has set in heavily on the west coast and
tLe rain is tending northward into the
districts which suffered most from the
drought of 1890.

Major John A. Darling, 5th artillery,
has been retire i at his own request at
the age of 62. He was major of the
3i d Pennsylvania heavy artillery dur-
ing the war.

The Raoge says: "When the coke
ovens, now being constructed here, are
completed, the Jttatou monthly pay roll
will amount to considerable over $100,- -

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
pox oi ur. Plug's JNew Liife rills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
Ihese pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and aick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
Deen proved invaiuaoie. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
auy deleterious suosiance and to be
P"? R d Cl WBake"

action, giviag tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
tne system. Keguiar Size Zoc. per box.
Sold by W. A. Irviu & Co. Wholesale
& Retail druggist.

Hundreds of thousands have been in-
duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Re-
medy, by reading what it has done for
others, and having tested its merits for
themselves are today its warmest
friends. For sale by all druggists.

Cripe
When you take Hood's Pills. The big,

sugar-coate-d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In it with Hood's. Easy to take

oodls
and easy to operate, Is true
of Hood's Pills, which are
up to date In every respect. PillsSafe, certain and sure. All
druggists. 25c. 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas.
The only Pills to take with Hood's BarsapariJla,

Know Thyself.
The People's Common Sense Medical

Advisar in Plain Enslih. or Medicine
Simplified by R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Chief Consulting Physician to the In
valid's .Hotel and surgical institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., 1008 pages, illustrated.
680,000 copies sold at $1.50. Now sent,
paper-boun- d, ABSOLUTELY FREE, on
receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay for
mailing only. Address the author, as
above.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
Burton House, Burton, W. Va., and
one of the most widely known men in
the state was cured of rheumatism
after three years of suffering. He says:
'I have not sufficient command of

language to convey any idea of what I
suffered; my physicians told me that
nothing could be done for me; and my
friends were fully convinced that noth-
ing but death would relieve me of my
suffering. In June, 1894, Mr. Evans,
then salesman for the Wheeling Drug
Co., recommended Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. At this time my foot and limb
were swollen to more than double
their normal size and it seemed to me
my leg would burst, but soon after I
began using the Pain Balm, the swell-
ing began to decrease, the Pain to
leave, and now I consider that I am en-
tirely cured." For sale by all druggists.

Southern Pacific Excursions.
Commercial Agent Hunt, of the

Southern Pacific, has received tele-
graphic notice of a reduction in excur-
sion rates to California points, i. e.,
Santa Monica, Long Beacn,Saa Pedro,
San Buena Ventura and Santa Barba-
ra. The first excursion to be run
Thursday June 2nd, aod each succeed-
ing alternate Tnursday during the
summer. Limit for return ninety dajs
from date of sale with privilege of
stop overs west of Colton. Rate from
El Paso $4o.

The Southern Pacific announce the
following excursions, round trip rates:

Nashville, Tenn., $41.20 for 20 days
limit, Soli. 15 with limit to November 7.
On sale any days up to and including
October 15. On account of Centennial
and international exposition.

Nashville, Tenn., $:9.9o: selling dates
June 19, 20 and 21, with limit for return
ten days from date of sale, with privi-
lege of extension for ten days additional
by depositing ticket on arrival at Nasn-vill- e

with joint agent. On account
Confederate Veteran's reuuion.

Nashville, Tenn., $29.95; selling dates
jaay 29 and 30 witn Dual limit 12 days
from date of sale. On account of Trav-
eler's Protective association.

Detroit, Mich. , one and a third fare
on the "certificate plan." On account
of the meeting of the imperial Council
of the Mystic Shrine which commences
June 7, closing June 10. For this trip
quick time and close connections cau
be made via New Orleans thence via
the Illinois Central, Q. & C. or L. & N.
route to Cincinnati and the C. H. & D.
or Big Four lines thence to destina-
tion.

Waco, $17.50; selling dates June 13,
28 and 2t with final limit for return
J uly 3. Oa account of meeting Texas
State Teachers' convention auu school
of methods. At thu close of this meet-
ing there will be a special excursion
train of Pullman and dining cars to
leave for Mexico Cny uuuer charge of
Mr. George A. Hill for wuicn train
special low excursion rates will be put
in effect. Holders of tue Waco return
tickets can secure extension oi 30 days
lor return provided they also go to
City of Mexico with the excursion par-
ty, tickets to be deposited with agent
ot the terminal line.

Cleburne, Texas, one and one third
fare on the certificate plan on accouat
of meeting Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary society of tne nortnwest, commenc-
ing June 16 and closing June 21.

Kansas City, Mo., one and one third
fare on certificate plan. Ou account of
meeting National Association of Credit
Aden J une 9 to 11.

Sherman, Texas, one and one third
fare on certificate pian. Account meet-
ing North Texas Medical association
June 15, 16 and 17.

Houston, Texas, one and one third
fare on certificate plan. On account
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
June 18.

The certificate plan provides for pur-
chase of ticket not earlier than two
days prior to opening day of the meet-
ing in question and is contingent upon
not less than 50 certificates issued at
various points beiug deposited with
railroad agent at point of meeting,
the return journey to be begun not
later than one day after close of meet-
ing and to be continuous.

The certificate plan is applicable to
any meeting without previous an-
nouncement of the railroad companies.

The Southern Pacific train leaves El
Paso at 1:50 p. m. daily, reaching New
Orleans (1195 miles) at 8:20 a. in. sec-
ond morning and by taking the close
connecting fast trains east and north-
ward at that point passengers reach
Chicago, Cincinnati and Nasnville the
following morning and New York early
the second morning.

All year round trip six months limit
tickets on sale to Los Angeles and San
Francisco for $50 aud $6U respectively.

Oa account of the Christian Endeav-
or meeting in San Francisco, the South-
ern Pacific announces a round trip rate
of $35; selling dales July 2, 5, 6 and 7,
going limit J uly 9, final return limit
July 31. They will also sell single trip
tickets on or about said dates at greatly
reduced rates.

The Southern Pacific is the direct
line to California, no change of cars
being necessary. Ti ain leaves El Pa:o
at 3:35 p. m. daily, reaches Los Angeles
at 9:20 the following evening and San
Francisco at 6:15 p. m. the following
day.

it is expected that this gathering
will be the largest in the history of the
United States. The people of Califor
nia nave for many months past been
arranging for its reception and compil-
ing a varied program lor the edification
of her guests and which will be inter-
esting to all who have the good fortune
to De present. This is the opuoriunitv
of a life time to visit the Goiuen state
and should be taken advantage of bv
all.

The tickets will allow stop overs in
California both going and coming.

For further particulars, folders, etc..
call on:

T. E. Hunt, Com'l. Agent.Harry Turner. Ticket Ac-e- t.
Offices corner San Antonio and Oregon

streets and passenger depot, El Pa-
so, Texas.

C. W. BEIN, Traf. Mgr.. Houston. Tex.
L. J. PARKS. Ass't. Gen. Psirr. & Tkt.

Agt., Houston, Tex.

'For three vears we have nsvpr
been withnur, ChH.mhrlain'u rvi!
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed v in ih
nouse, says a. u. .ratter, wnft & u. '
Atkins & Uo.. Indianapolis. Ind.. "anrl
my wife would as soon thick of being i

viitnout hour as a bottle of this kttih.
dy in the summer season. We have
Used it With all three of nur chil, 1,..r,
and it bas never failed to cure not
simply stop pain, but cure

.
absolutely.

.T. : - 1 1 i - taii is an rigxit, and anyone wno tries itwill nnd it eo." For sale bv all Hm.
gists. "

Some cooking at Scittbs Creamery

Christian
Morelein

Cincinnati
' Ml III!

E3 El SI
-- A-T-

PHIL YOUM'S.
Dr. Oscar Wilkinson,

Late resident surgeon Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat llospltal, New Orleans, La.
Practice confined to Ear, Eye, Nose & Throat

Ofilce hours, 9:8U a. in to 13 m ; 1 to 4 p. m.
Consultation free to poor from 8 to a. m.

ROOM 5, MOREHOUSE BLOCK.
Glasses accurately fitted.

f)R. J. G. BOYD,
Phone 214

Physician and Sixrsjeon- -

Office: KanTi08 Residence: Rooms
Sheldon

4 and
Block

6

Dr. A. J. Ma.gin..
IDZEZLnTTIST.

Room 2, Bronson Block. Office hours,
8:30 to 12 a. m.. 1:30 to 5 p. m.

Mrs. L. C. Edmonds,
Skillful and Artistic Dressmaker.

Direct from San Francisco. Caters for the
best trade and guarantees satisfaction. Ovef
Mathias' dry goods store, 21!) El Paso St.

VAPOR BATHS.
With Massage and Medical

VRubbings."
NO. 416 N. OREGON ST.

y. m. a i IV.

Is under tbe care of
J. S. Reynolds, J. H. Harper,
Dr. A. E. Brown, Prof. Putnam,
A. G. Foster, F. E. Morris,
Millard Patterson, J. J. C. Armstrong,
Allen Blacker, E. S. W. Neff,
Chas. Rokahr, J. A. Smith.
Gymnasium,

Baths,
Reading Room,

Library
And Social Games.

Open from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Wm. Sloan, Gen. Sec'y.

For Sale at HERALD

JOB OFFICE:
Typewriter fajier, Mi-iin- ' Location Notices,

Blank Leases, Vendors Lein aotes. '

House Kent books, Coaditioual Sale Contracts

or Chattel Mortgages; Application For importa-

tion of Catile With Affidavit.

Texas and Pacific Excursion List.
Tne Texas & Pacilij, "El Paso

route," nave inaugurated tnroun
sleeper service between El Paso and
.Nashville, l'enn., to accommodate
the travel to tne exposition. .Leave
El Paso at 2 p m., city time, arrive
at Nashville at 11:U0 p. m. tecond even-
ing out.

r'or the Tennessee. Centennial and
international exposition to be held at
Nashville, Tenn., May 1st to November
1st, 1S97, reduced rates are offered you
by tbe '"El Paso route," Texas & Paci
ho railway as follows: Tickets on sale
April 14tu aad from April 26th to Oc-
tober lota inclusive, hual limit for re-
turn .November 7th, 1S97, at tne rate of
$56.15, El Paso to NasnviLe aud return.
Ticaets on sale April 29tn to October
15th, inclusive, limited to twenty days
from date of sale at $41 20 El Paso to
Nashville and return.

in addition to the above there will
be reduced rates via "El Paso route"
Texas and Pacific to meetings to be
held in Buffalo, N. Y., G. A. R. Na-
tional Encampment in August, Annual
convention iNationai Hiaucationai as
sociation, Milwaukee, July 6th to 9th;
further lniormation call on or address.
E. S. STEPHENS, B. F. DABBYSHIRE,

uepot agent, a. VV. e in P. A

One Fare for Round Trip Plus 2.
Travel is a joy to those wbo know

how to get tue most out of it. Luxu-
rious Pullmans, comfortable chair cars,
modern uay coaches, regular and appe-
tizing meais at dining rooms or in Uin- -
in-ca- rs, in connection with shortest
distance and time between given points
makes traveling a pleasure at auy tea-so- n

of the 3 ear. Tnis is what you pav
for and get wnen your ticket reads via
banta Pe route. .National Educational
association, Wis., July 6 to 9, 1897.

Cool breezes are most appreciated
during tne summer, when the hot sun
makes its presence felt.

jYLuwauKee is situ a tea ngnt on
breezy Michigan's shores, and the tem
perature tnere is usually just right,
if you expect to attend the National
cuuunuuuai UiCClll)! liU ue II ill ,1111V
o o, ioi, you win nuu tne snortest aud
most com lot table line to be the SantaFe route.

Mexican Central Railway.
Is the only standard gauge line be-

tween the United States border and
Mexico City.

Mexico is known as an all the year
round tourist resort for pleasure travel.
Health resorts and mineral springs ad-
apted to all the various ills to which
human flesh is heir are found In the
great country. Climate unsurpassed
For full particulars address

R. E. Comport,
Com'l. AtruBt, El Paso, Texas

Santa Fe Koute.
Low rates to the Jubilee Celebration,

to be held in Salt Lake City in July.
Tickets on sale July 16th, 17th and 18th.
Call at Santa Fe ticket office for parti-
culars. E. Copeland,

Gen'l Agent.

Holdtin'i I oHitlve Pile Cure,
Sufferers use it. Belief will bp

speedy and cure positive and perma-
nent if directions are strictly fol-
lowed. For sale by Kelly & Pollard,
druggists.
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W ith jour low prices oAnd they will buy. oo
00

Is the method needed. 0DO YOU advertise, 0And advertfse JUDICIOUSLY?
Kead SHOUT TALKS, 0By Cnas. Austin Bates, 0And get NEW IDEAS. 00
And cuts are attractive.
Money-make- rs use them. 0We cn furnish you 0New and beautiful designs. 0000Is a choice medium of 0Carrying your imformation
To the purchasing public. 0

TO
Kansas City, Boston,

St. Louis, New York,
Chicago, Philadelphia
Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,

And all Northern andEastern Points
XJxroiagb. Trains, iast Time,

Smooth Track:.
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all

through trains. Daily Tourist Sleeping cars
to Denver, Kansas City and Chicago. Tourist
sleeping cars semi-week- ly to St. Paul, Minn-
eapolis and once each week to St. Louis and
Boston.

All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the famous Santa Ye
Koute, Harvey Houses.

Full information cheerfully furnished upon application to
J. a. MOKKiaSON, E. UOPLAND,

City Ticket Agent. General Agent.
Ofnce,-Farg- Bunding, Corner El Paso and San Antonio Streets.

W. H. TKULL, Agent at Depot.

T0 MEECHANTS:
TT Money-makin- g is an art.
V? Inform people oi your wares

I ADYEKTISING

DESIGN S

THE HEEALD

0000 &&&0 000000000000000000
LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP

and so see the silver lining. You can
do it from our trains. We go above
them in places.

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
with its two thousand miles of track,
reaches all the principal places of in-
terest.

Address the undersigned for full and reliable information:
R. E. Comfort, Com'l Agent, El Paso,


